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PROFESSIONAL GARDS

AMES B WELLS,

ATTO RN BY AT- - LAW. i

i

!

')t5ce ad Floor Rio Grande R,H,oad ,
IBuilding, j
(

C. H. GOODRICH. e. k. Goodrich
;

E. II. GOODRICH & SON !

Attorneys at Law. )

j

J

I

in Real Estate.
I

.

Complete Abstracts of Lameron oounty ,

kf'pt in the office. !

I

ItltOWKS l.LE. TK2A.H
!

11. iw ;

JHft. DENTIST. '
j
I

OFFICE NEAR MltLER HOTEL i

EIzRbeth St., Brownsville, Texas. 1

F. W. KIRKHAM, IDr
PIivici:i Surgeon j

Special attention to the dis eases of

fir.e iuTilghman Building, (up stairs
Thirtesuth street.

It. L. f-- LAYTON.

Physician and Surgeon

, i

!

DFFICE: Parker Row, Corner
.and Vaningau n

;

Stairs.) Entrance " tU,"l""w" ;

Street. ;....' TEXAS

!

!

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

San Antonio, Texas,
FRENCH BUILDING, MAIN PLAZA.

Will practice in the federal and state

courts. Laud titles examined.

W. E. DEjNTSETT,

Staple & Fancy Groceries

Cigars, smoking and chewing
tobacco, Fancy candies,

cakes and crackers,

Full liue tin ware, crockery, Etc.

Washington Strkbt.

Old Enrnitare
AST MADE NEW

Joseph Kucl
Cabinet Maker.

fo repair hii uphMtsttr :': mUir
L'-vt- anti W'h.

. -- .. -
j

s v--r & - 'V:& 4t i 2 -- 'x ;

THE TAIL')R. j

i

I r i'f.tl;- - vnrji

OH l(.f!Ci-- . Wrtl k

'T'l ! il.

Sh p 0, ,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS.

Congressman, 11th. district. .R.KIeberg
tate Senator 27th district. .

D. McNiel Turner
Hepresentatives )F W Se.vbnry

85th. district . . . "Wm. J. Russell
County Judge Thomas Carson
County Attorney. . , EK Goodrich

..... ...... . ,vyuuiiiJ uicxa. u uayuu cuu
Sheriff Celedonio Garza
rreasurer Aug. Celaya
Assessor Ezequiel Cavazos
Collector DamasoLerma
Purveyor . . M.Hanson, jr.
Eide Inspector Tomas Tij'erina

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Precinct 2Jo. 1 Atenojenes Oribe
Precinct No. 2 Jose Oelaya
Precinct No. 3 E. B. Raymond
Precinct No. 4. F. S. Champion
Justice Peace Precinct No. 2

Valentin Gavito
Constable ' Genaro Tadrou

uounty court meets for civil, criminal
md probate business on the third Mon
lays in March, June, September and De- -
cemtr-r-.

CITY OFFICERS.

jiiayor Thomas (Jarson
Cbief of Police L. H.- - Bates

'Treasurer Geo. M. Putegnat
Secretary - Frank Champion
Attorney W.J. Russell
S irvey or S. W Brooks
Assessor and Collector S Valdez

u. s. district corrnr.
'.'he ic'Jovring aiv the ottieers of and

t le "mcs aud places of holding court for
thf- - Southern District of Texas:

tU. District Judge Waller T. Burns
Att.i n". Marc McLemoro

iC-i- k I C. Dart
Xlf.jhn.J "Wm. Hansbo

Gaivestou:" Seoont Monriav . Jan-uar- v

and Fir AJoi.day in June
Houston: Fourth Alujiday cf Fub- -

Ufiy ;md September.
Laredo: Thrid Monday of April and

- f- m Second Monday of Mav

DISTRICT; COURT.

Cameron County: Jiifst Monday in
February, and First Monday in Sep-
tember, and May continue in session
four veeks.

Hidalgo County: Fourth Monday af-
ter the First Mondav in February and
September, and may continue in session
two weeks.

the First Monday in February and Sep- -

tember, and may continue hi session
two weks.

Duval County: Eighth Monday a Iter
the First-Monda- in February and Sep- -

rtemD1!', ana may continue in session two
weeks.

Nueces County: Tenth Monday ;if;er
the First Mdnday in February and may
continue in session eight weeks and
'Peuth Monday after First Monday in
September and may continue in session
four weeks.-

J. S. CUSTOM HOUSE.

C. H. Maris Collector
A. Thornham Special Deputy
Ar A . Browne : . . . Chief Clerk

JR.. B. Renlfro, Jr EntrV Clerk
TOST OFFICE.

Postmaster J. B. Sharpe
Chief Clerk .H. G. Krause
Registry Cle--k , . : . .E. S. Dougherty

MEXICAN CONSULATE.

Miguel Earragan . . Consul
M ERIC AN CONSULATE.

P. Merrill Griffith.'. . . Consul

LODGE DIRECTORY.

jLASQNIC.

Rio Grande Lodge No 81, A. F. & A.
M.. ineefe on the first and third Tues-
days of each mouth, at 7.30 p. m., at
the Masonic Hall on Levse Street.

Officers:
ST. L. jcHitecnnt W.M.

m. K . Goodrich S . W .
Jesse O. Wheeler : . J . W .
W. A. Neale Secretary
R. H. Walks' Treasurer
M. Y. Bominguez Tiler
Ludwig Dreyfus S n
J. F. Boilack..., J.D.

KNIGHTS OF HONO$.
Brownsrille Lodge No. 3730.IL of H

laeets on the second and fourth Tucss-da- y

of vach moutii at 7.30 d m , at its
hai; on EiizbekH Street. .

OFFICERS:
JJssc-O-

. Wheeler Dictotor
cleonio Garza Vice Dictator
Jao. I. Kleiber Assistant Dictator
i-- 1 btarck, Jr.. Past Dictator
Aaron Turk : .Treasurer
W. B. Austin ...... .Financial Re-aort-

F. Riyadulla ? .... . Reporter

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Acacia Cninpo. 090, WUD. WM meets

011 the second and fourth Thursdays of
each month, at 7.30 p.m.. at the Wood-
man Hall, on TTwelf ti Street.

officers:
A. Ashheini , C C.
F Champion i

: r.h'r
W. .wV. .... ....... ' 'lr'

HIDALGO DEMOCRATS

Held 'Convention Saturday and
Nominated a Count' Ticket '

To TheHe'kald

Hidalgo, Texas, - Oct. 6. Satur-- ,
day, the 4th., the democrats of Hi-

dalgo County held a rousing con-

vention in the court house for the
purpose of nominating their coun-

ty ticket. A fine band made the air
lively with music

R. 'A. Marsh and B. F. Kidder
were,elected chairman and secre-

tary respectively, after --which a
committee of three was "appointed
to name the candidates that will
compose the county ticket. The fol-

lowing ticket was nominated:
For count' judge, R. A. Marsh;

sheriff and tax collector, John
Closner; district and count- - clerk,
A. E. Chavez; county. assessor, VT.

B. Barton; county treasurer, . S.

Dougherty; county attorney, T
January; county superintendent
roads and bridges, J. M. Vela;
county commissioners: Precinct
No. 1 Florencio Saenz, Precinct No.
2 W. B. Barton, Precinct No. 3

Chas. Schunior, Precinct No. 4 W.
F. Sprague; Justice of the peace
Precinct No. 2 A. E. Chavez; con-

stable, Celso Saenz.
The names were unanimously

approved by all the delegates, rep-

resenting the eight voting- - precindts
of this county, and the ticket ' was
adopted. J "

Some eloquent, speeches were
made both in English and in Span-

ish. Among those who spoke were

Judge Stanley Welch, District At-torn- er

J.T. Kleiber, A. E. Chavez,
Matias G. Cantu, Luis Ramirez
and Jolui Ciosnor, whoso speech in
Spanish was. read at his request by
J. R. A lamia.

.After-th- e convention 1 adjourned,
all repaired 'to the big hall at Valen-

tin Maijtinez? where a fine supper
was served to 4II who came.

Hasia olra visia.

Hidalgo Court Notes.
To The Herald.

Hidalgo, Texas, Oct."6.--T- hc fall
term of the district cpurt opened
here Monday the 29th. ult., Judge
Stanley Welch presiding and Dis-

trict Attorney John I. Kleiber rep- -

regent iiig the state. The grand jury
was composed of the following:
Florencio Saenz, Wm. S Dougher-
ty, H. Dillard E; R. Jefferds, Jose
L. Gallardo, Chas. Schunior, Sr.,
W. B. Barton. David. Sloss, E L.
Miller, Plutarco de la Vina, Wm.
Brewster, ami W. E. Sprague, fore
man. After being duly empanelled
and charged by the court, the; got
to work, 'until" Thursday the 5nd.
inst., when they reported seven true
bills and were finally, discharged.1
i he petit jurors did good work alsot
haVing secured seven convictions, as
follows:

Antonio Osuna, thsee .eases,5 cat-

tle and horse theft, was given two
years in each cast: Juan R&mirez,
cirgod with incest, ten, --years; Oc--

t. inno then .01 neat cat
tmtwo veans; Jose M Peres sod--

vears.

Diomciorza, cliargetL with
theft of neat cattle, was accfuitted,
also LuisCerna, horse theft, acquit-
ted. '

. 4

The court will probably adjourn
noxtrednesday when His Honor,
Stanley Welch, "and .Difet: 'Attorney
Kleiner will prop er! tryr Riorande
.If. Wid wurt fee. --' "

.
'

INDIA'S --MENDICANT A,RMY.

Tl?ree Million Fakirs Who. Are Fed
as Holy Meh. . -

Exchange. . ;
" India is the mendicant's paradise
for there they are regarded as holy

instead of being considered a nuis-

ance. The penances of these beg-

gars take many and strange forms,
one of the severest being thepassing
of the devotee's Jife in an iron cage,

bouno! with fetters so heavy as, to

prevent him from standing upright.
Others hold one arm above their
heads till it becomes withered,,while
others bind ropes and chains so

tightly around their bodies that the

bonds grow into the flesh and can
not, be removed. A form of penance
which savors of the ridiculous is

that in which - the fakir ties his

hands and feet together and rolls
head aver heels for long distances;

me cases, it is said thousands
of miles are traveled in this way.
Although there are over 3,000,000

fakirs in India alone, a beggar
never starves, except voluntarily in

so afraid are the

nativestof incurring the wrath of

their multitudinous gods if the holy
men are not cared for.

A FLOWER IN THE HAIR,

One long-discard- custom is
being brought into favor that of

wearing a flower in the hair: Had
woman realize! to what an extent
the pretty cusm was admired and
even loved bJthe majority of the
opposite sex it never would have
fraternized with the spinning
wheel, the blue dishes and the lace
mifts in the dim and cobwdbbed
garret of things past. To man, and
that man a sweetheart, this little
art for such it is of putting a
flower in the hair is a signal to all
the sensitive Sentiment within him.

If you doubt this, look to the
voicings of the poets. There you
will find holding sway and running
riot as roses on an old wall such
phrases as "a blossom in her tress-

es," "a flower to bewitch me in
her hair" and "that rose above her
ear was my undoing." Whether
trie hair be black or brown, red' or
gold, the charm of primeval femin
inity remains the same.

THE GREATEST OF FRAUDS.

Leslie's.

To declare yourself .worth $34,-000.0- 00

and to keep on declaring

it until hard-heade- d bankers and
merchants are willing to lend you
$10,000,000 in cash and enable you
to live in luxury for eighteen years,
without the slightest occasion to
draw on your imaginary capital.
A novelist would laugh at such a
plot, vet this is exact! v what
Tlrerese Daurignac, wife of Frederic
Humbert, has actually accom-

plished. the rich can borrow,''
was the heroine's motto, but she
imnroved on it. "If vou seem to be

"mch, yon can borrow." This she
believed, and this she proved to he
true; ' -

'KISSING THE BOOK."

A Bible with celluloid covers has
been introduced in a New. York
police court, and every time the
book is kissed a polieeirian removes
tvith a wet sponge all possible
di-cs- si eTns.

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

None but those initiated know
the intricacies required in a print-
ing office, says the Press Specter.
The average reader who detects ;t
misspelled word or letter' upside
down. feels thathis mission on earth
is not fully' accomplished till he has
called the attention of the editor la
thr glaring defect. .He does not no-

tice the thousands of letters that aie
in tSe right place, nor he multitude
of Avords correctly spelled, but his
eagle-ey- e is glued on that one which,
is out of place. So with our deock.
Man does a thousand good things
and no attention is paid to them,
but ii he makes one mistake it is
flashed all over the world. A life-

time may be spent in building up
a reputation tthat may be wrecked
in 1 moment. The world is a hur.sk
critic, exacting to a fault, and if
the father doesn't temper justice
with mercy we may fail to reack.
heaven.

HOW hhD ISAD- -

MIRAL SELFRIDGE?.

Philadelphia Press.

The Navy Department is trying:
to answer the question: ."How old
is Rear Admiral Thomas 0. Seli-ridg-e,

retired?" Is he 99 or 100?
The records do not show and Rear
Admiral Selfridge wili'not tell. He-say- s

it is nobody's, business how:
old he is. But, as he entered the
navy in 1S1, and must have been
at least 15 years old at th.attio3er
the supposition is that he is be-

tween 90 and 100. The AdmiralV:
oldest son, Rear Admiral Thomas
0. Selfridge, Jr., owns to being &

years. The senior Selfridge was

born in Hnbbardston, Mass..

SLEEP FOR CHILDREN!

New York Times.
In Sweden a committee was re-

cently appointed by the Govern-
ment for the purpose of ascertain-
ing how many hours children f
various ages,ought to sleep in order
that they may be able to studv
properly.

According to the report forward-
ed to the Minister of Education,
children who are 4 years old should
sleep 12 hours; children who are?
years old, 11 hours; children who
are 9 years old, 10 hours; children
who are from 12 to 14 years old,
from 9 to 10 hours, and those who
are from 14 to 21 years old, from S
to 10 hours.

It further points out that anaemia,
and weakness in children are fre-

quently due to lack of sleep.

It would be a low-dow-n trick for
some foreign nation to-- declare war
on this country while both Gens.
Miles and Corbin are away.
Atlanta Journal.

The public holds aloof from the
markets, remarks a well-know- n.

stock broker. That is about all the
public has left to hoIB. St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at.

1

A Chicago washerwoman --jbas

made $40,000 out of her job. Hoar
orach of it was for renover Sun-

day for shirts and sich is notstated- -

Atlanta Constitution.

Let us be philosoplncal. 'The
less opal, takes, cat of the ground

now, the longer it will be before' fSt
world's- coat supply is- - exbaitetL

Kansas Citv Journal;


